
REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

X(3Q t h e  INDIAN LAW EEPO ETS, [vO L . XLVIII,

j_925 Before M r. Ju stice  S ula im an.

HARIHAE> DAT IVIAQSUD A L I a n d  o t h e r s . * ' ' '  

Criminal Procedure Code^ sections  209, 250 and  253— Com -  
f la in t  comprising several offences^ so m e  triahJe hy a Court  
of Session—D ischarge— Order for com pen sa tion .

Where a complaint is made to a magistrate relating to 
several offences, some of which are exclusively triable by a 
Court of Session, and the magistrate disciiarges the accused 
under section 209 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, he is not 
empowered to pass an order for compensation under section 250 
of the Code. The Groton v. Hami't' C h and  (1), M ah aganam  
Venhatrayar  v. K adi Venliatrayar (2) and l i c t  B a m  v. Gang a 
Sahai (3), referred to.

This was a reference by the Additional Sessions 
Judge of Gorakhpur whereby he recommended that an; 
order passed by a magistrate under the following cir
cumstances should be set aside. A complaint was 
filed relating to offences under sections 395, 323 and 
330 of the Indian Penal Cod,e. The magistrate dis
charged the accused. He further ordered the com- 
plainant to pay Rs. 50 compensation to the accused. 
The complainant applied to the Additional Sessions 
Judge against this order, and the Judge, while refus
ing to interfere on the merits, referred the case to the 
High Court. He cited the case of The Grown v. 
Eamif Chand (1). The magistrate in his explanation 
relied on the case of Mahaganam Venlmtrayar v, 
Kodi Venhatrayar (2).

The parties were not represented.
The material portion of the iudgement of the 

Court (Sulaiman, J.), was as follows
The Punjab case is not in point, because the 

offence with which the accused was charged was one
* Criminal Eeference No. 179 of 1925.
(1) (1902) 14 Punj. Eec., Or. J., p. 39.

(2) (1921) LL.E., 45 Mad., 29. (3) (1918) LL.E., 40 AIL, 615.
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exclusively triable by the Sessions Judge and there was 
no other offence complained of wliicli could Iiave been 
tried by the Magistrate himself. The other case o.
referred to by the learned Judge is not applicable. ' ,hu. 
Similarly the case relied upon by the learned Magis
trate is not directly in point. In that case the Magis
trate had regarded the offeii.ce complained of as being 
one under section 463, Indian Penal Code, (which he 
had jurisdiction to try) and had tried the accused for 
that offence and discharged him and ordered compen- 
sation. In the High Court it was contended that the 
offence really fell under section 467, Indian Penal 
Code, and the order for compensation was therefore 
illegal. The learned Judges held that inasmuch as the 
Magistrate had not proceeded illegally in trying the 
accused for the lesser offencê  he was not acting 
illegally in awarding compensation.

Although in this case there was a mention of the 
offence of section 323 which was triable in accordance 
with the procedure laid down in Chapter XX, never
theless, inasmuch as it was joined with offences under 
sections 395 and 330, the Magistrate could not follow 
the procedure for the trial of summons cases. As a 
matter of fact he proceeded to inquire into the com- 
plaint under Chapter XVIII of the Code. The order 
of discharge which he passed must have been under 
section 209 of the Code. When an accused is dis
charged under that section, an order for compensation 
cannot be made against the complainant. The order 
of compensation was, therefore, illegal. I  accept the 
reference and set aside the order of the Magistrate so 
far as it directs the complainant to pay compensation 
of Rs. 50 to the accused. The order of discharge, 
however, will .stand,.,:.‘

Order set aside.


